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The best opportunity ever offered to secure Suits, Overcoats, Cloaks, Extra Pants, Win- - Sj
g ter Dress Goods, and Heavy Shoes, is Right Now. Don't wait until your neighbor comes gr.... .. .,IS ! KV19 HIV WllVIVViii mwi -- .w, ww.-.- w w.-w- w.

L- - I--'S) You nood not think we Stolo these Suits and
g) Extra Pants, because we are sellingthem at these

--Cs prices, out we must mane room ior oprmg uuuua
?2 LOOK HERE.

15.00 Suits
14.00 "
12.50 '

10.00
9.00
6.00 '

Just One-ha- lf the Regu-
lar Price.

TOBACCO
CANVAS

V W. Nunn. dentist, l'rc Buildin

John Wilborn loft last week for

Oklahoma (o lnealo.

James Tolley was in Frodonia last
rek on a timber doit.

Mr. A. S. Civondor visited in
Ilo-- Clare, Illinois., last wool.

Little Mario Taylor gave a Valm-tm- o

party for her friends on Fob. 115.

Mr. Jennio Gray, of 1'rinooton,

visited rolctivcd hero and at Frodonia

xfi week.

1 I). Kemp, of Iron Hill, deliv-

ered a fine bunch of cattle at Black-lor- d

last week.

Prof. J. W. Basco, of Union, was

hrre Saturday and wai tho guest of

hi.H daughter, Mrs. Carloss.

Mrn. A. 8. Cavcndcr has returned
frot Illinois, where aha has visited
her sister, Mrs. Browning.

FOK SALE Two hundred soft

maplo trees at '20 oeuti each. Two

jfaa old.--- D. Haymih, Marion,

Miss Ida Ordway, of Crayno, is iu

the eily and is employed at Haynes
1'ost Card agenoy.

Hay Klanary hat boon at home for

two weekN from Vanderbujll Univcr-Kit- y

on kccomit of illncH.

Dr. W. K. Clement, of Oklahoma

City, arrived last week to bo at tho

bedside of his father, Maj. F. M.

1001001, who died Tuesday,

VANTKI)-2n- d handbags and bur

lap any kind, any (juanitv any where;

c pay freight. Richmond Bag

., Richmond, Va. 37 10t

Mrn. Charles Williams and liltlo
daughter of Greenville arc tho guests
of her parents, Rov. and Mrs. II. C.

hove, on north Main street.

Miei IJoimo Gibbs, of Oaldwoll

Springs, is spending tho winter in

Iho city and has scoured a position
at W. V. Haynos Post Card agency.

Maurio Boston oamo ovor from

llkton Saturday to spend a fow days

at homo. Ho is attending tho Van-flcrku- ilt

Training sohool, and loft

Mondav to rcsumn his studies thoro.

NOTICE TO FARMERS

The Dark Tobacco Protec-
tive Association has opened
a prizing house in Dycusburg
and is ready to receive to-

bacco there. The sooner far-
mers who belong to the As-

sociation bring in their to-

bacco the sooner they will
get their money.

W. S. and F. B. Dycus.

, !i? ...& .s

7.50
7.00
6.25
5.00
4.50
3.00

Some Odd Sizes In Pants

$4.50 &$5. Pants $2.50

$3.50 to $4. Pants $2.00

Some Boys Knet
Pant Suits at Less
Than You Can Buy
Them Wholesale.

V W Vimn .innlilt I'rPNH iitllldiniM

Dr J no L Reynolds, of Black-

ford, wan hero Monday night, Fob.

1,'ith, attending the Chapter meeting

of tho Masonic fraternity.

W. H. Ordway, of Craync, is try
ing to secure a house in which to

move his family. Should he secure

one he will move here at once.

Rov. C. R. Kinnon, of the Gener

al llaplint church, preached here

Sunday and Sunday uight. Hih

-- crmooH wore both interesting and

instructive, and our peoplo would

do well to heed them Dixon Jour
nal

Burnett Mooro. of Tolu, who came

up to vinit his family at tho home of

his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Klvis

Moore, returned homo yesterday.

Thou. Cameron left Thursday af-

ternoon for Greenville, Mississippi,
whero be has a position with tho

Yaxoo it Mississippi Valley R. R.

Company.

Miss Kills Gray who had boon tho

guest of her grand-mothe- r, Mrs. Jen-

nio Gray, at l'rincoton, returned
home Wednesday afternoon accom-

panied by Mrs, Gray.

J. L. Love, of Missouri, is visit,
ing relatives in tho county. He is

a brother of Mcsdamcs K. T. Frank-

lin,' of Hebron, and It. M. Franks
Silver Heights.

Maurice C. Sutherland, of Illinois,
was hero last week on a visit to his

parents, Mr. and Mrs. John Suther-

land, on west Salom street.

Miss Irono Browning, of Rose

Clare, III., is the guest of hor aunt,
Mrs. A. S. Cavondor, at the resi-

dence of A. J. Bennett, on cast
Bollvillc strout.

Miss Etta Ordway is sponding
somo timo in tho city and is employ-

ed at Haynes I'oat Uard agency.
Her parents, Mr. and Mrs, W. II.

Ordway. of Crayno, oxpcot to move

hero.

Tho quarterly conforcnoo of tho

Shady Grove circuit Mothodist church
is called to moot at Shady Grove
Saturday, February 20.

S. G. Thompson, P. K.
Mrs. M. B. Mooro oamo to the

oily last wook with hor ld

daughter, who had been quito ill, to

consult a physioian as to the little
girl. Wo arc glad to roport her
much improved.

Miss Ellis Gray ontortainod tho
Musical Club, Fob. 13th. Sovoral
now mombors woro takon in. Noxt
mooting will bo hold with Mrs.
Nogglo. Refreshments consisting of

voffce, sandwitohes, pickles and
mint hearts,

FOR SALE A 220-eg- g Cyphers'
Inoubator in good condition. Price
roasonablo. For particulars
write Edward F. Smith, Tolu,
K.y. 'Phono No. 1;

Missos Francos and Ellis Gray will
loive tomorrow for t Ioni nn a

ulnrt shopping tour.

Tobacco Canvas
New Laces and Embroideries
Spring Ginghams and White
Goods-Spr- ing Line Mattings

We want to show you our goods
and we are satisfied that they will

please you and if you buy, you will
Save Money.

TAYLOR & CANNAN
mmmwwmmmwmmmwmwwwwmwmmmmmm

Geo. T. Foster was the lucky man

at the Taylor ifc Cannan drawing
Thursday evening, getting a $H (10

cash prire with a 11.00 purchano, ho

holding the lucky ticket which had

the time stamped on it at which the
clock stopped.

Miss F.liza Cruce, of Ardmorc,

Okla.. arrived Friday afternoon to

vit.it Mr. and Mrs. J. I. Clement.

Her mother. Mrs. W. I. Cruce, has

been here for several weeks with her
father, Hon. F. M. Clement, who

bus bocu quite ill for two months
past.

Mr. P. T. biglcr, of Marion, gavo

us a dollar for the News Democrat

this week. Mr. Siglcr is a Union

county boy, and was tit one time en-

gaged in the Mcrchaulilc business
at Boxvillc. He is uow one of the
most valuable employes of Parson A:

Scovillc of Kvansville. His Terri-

tory extends from Union county into
Tenncbsco News D., Sturgis

Wo havo for closets, passage-way- s

and other places where only dim

lights arc required four (4) candle

lamps, and for bod rooms and hall-

ways eight (S) candlo lamps; and for

tho living rooms and kitchen 1(! can-

dle lamps and for rccoption or dining
rooms, librarios, public rooms, and

churches Wl candlo lamps. All bills,

aro based on 1(5 candlo lamps; 's.

count 1(5; U-'- count 1- -1(1 and
1- -32 count (5'h. Mahio Kuco-tri- o

liiniiT it Icr. Co,, Incorporated

Mr. and Mrs. H. II. Sayte will lo- -

catc at Ardmoro, Oklahoma, and aro

now shipping a car load or so of

household goods from hero to that
plnco, where Mr. Sayrc has boon em-

ployed as a civil cnginocr for somo

months. Mrs, Sayro and tho chil-

dren, who have spont tho wintor in
Now Orleans, to give Miss Helen the

advantago of tho fine schools there in

which she has taken Fronch, music

aud art, will join him thoro next
month.

Enoch It. Williams and Robt. P.
Underwood, of tho Colon and He

bron sootion, were tickled whon thoyt
read in the Cbittkndkn Rkcoud-Prks- r

of a "4(50 pound shoat which

somo follow reports," as tho formor
killed ono hog which netted 515

pounds and tho latter ono whioh net.
tod 510 pounds or a total of 1025
pounds for tho two hogs just as thoy
camo off tho polo, and aftor boing
dressed and roady to out up, and
'twas only two years old.

Mrs. Thomas W. Champion wa

horo Monday and Tuesday superin-

tending tho shipping ol thoir house-

hold goods to Ardmoro, Okla., whero
Mr. Champion ha dooiicd to looatc.
Sho and thoir littlo bon, Charles, are
staying with hor father, Judge
Aaron Towcry, nt Pincy until the
things reach destination and with
Miss Dixio Towory, Mrs. Champion'-ttinlur- ,

who lid', luii ratlin uuii from
isconsin, wliir lm visited hi'

brother mm T v.r , will probi
lily Inivo for Oklih mi ni'Xl Tin .
day. They will probably tako tin
train at Blackford.
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Mrs. J. J. Clark, of Milburn,
Okla., who was threatened with
spinal Menigitis, is now reported
much improved, and the fact the
above named and much dreaded dis-

ease did not develop is gratifying
news to hor many friends here.

Myron Frisbic is reported some,
what improved Wednesday at noon.
His son, Frank Frisbic, of Pittsburg,
I'a.. who lias been at his bedside for
two wccVs said his father was rest-

ing well aud seems a littlo better.
Mr. Frisbio's many friends hore will
bo glad to know this and will con-

tinue to hope for his ultimate recov-

ery.

We don't care about creat-
ing any great Sensation, but
if you want to see the newest
things in

HATS, SHIRTS, TIES,
COLLARS

and the best value that can
be had, you will do yourself
an injustice not to come and
see our line before you pur-

chase.

IT'S MONEY TO YOU.

Misses Price and Yates Entertain.

Misses Ina Price and Allic May
Yates gave a Valentine party last
Saturday night at the Price residence.
The house was beautifully decorated
in "hearts" and bolls" strung every
where. Tho colors were red and

white.
A contest was indulged in, tally

cards in red and white wero given.
m:., m:.. n: ....:.j .i. .;.
a beautiful valentine.

Delicious refreshments consisting
poanuts, crcamo d

salmon, coffeo, olives, ico cream,
sherbet and cake, wero served in first

and second courses.
Everyone spent a most delightful

evening and was sorry when tho
time to depart came,

Misses Ina Prico and Allio May
Yates proved to be most oharming
hostesses.

Among thoso present were: Mira
Dixon, Mau d o Flanary, Frances
Bluo, Elvah Pickens, Eliza Cruce,
of Ardmoro, I. T. ; Alma Abhor,
Lena Holtclaw, Marian Clement,

Katie Yates, Gussie Burgett, "Mary

Coflield, Katie Yandell, Susie Bos-

ton and Madolino Jenkins. Mastora

Sylvan Prico, Robert Jcukins, Roy

Travis, Aubrey Cannan, Emmott
Clifton, Orlin Moore, Raymond Ol-

ive, Jamio Carloss, Galen Dixon,

Raymond Minnor, Gcorgo Travis,
Douglas Clement and Coleman Foster,

TIRED,

Tirodl Well, what of that?

Didst thou fanoy lifo was spont on

beds of oaao

Fluttering tho rose loavos scattorod

by the broezo?

Cornel Rouse thco, work whilo it jb

called today!

Onward ariso go forth upon the

wayl

Hard I Well, what of it?

Did't thou fanoy lifo ono summor

build),
With lessons none to learn aud

naught but ft
I a ?

Go, get ihiin ( thv tsk; ennqiHT r

,.. I

Ic m iii lie li.inifil- - li'urn it, i In n,

l.' MM I '

-- Anonj niiius.

R. I. NUNN STORMED.

Genial Miller's Birthday Celebra-

tion.

The ladies, God bless them, are
always preparing some pleasant sur-

prise or doing something to mako

life brighter and happier for some

one. Last Monday night, when
Bob Nunn's wife telephoned him to
hurry home as there was some ono

there who wished to see him, Bob
thought sbe was joking and only
wanted to get supper over and the
dishes washed.

Imagine his surprise then when he
reached home covered with flour as

millers are wont to be, to tlnd the
house full of people. He looked
through the window and saw Rov.

J. B. Adams, and that made him
think may bo a wedding wa on but
who could it be? A further look re-

vealed T. H. Cochran, J. N. Bos-

ton anil wife, C. S. Nunn, A. J.
Bennett and wife, J. Wesley Lamb,
J. G. Rochester and C. E. Wcldon,
then it was time for explanations.
Mrs. Nunn soon informed him it
was his birthday party and that his
minister and follow deacons of the
Methodist church had been invited
with a fow neighbors to oelobrate
tho event. It reminded Bob of his
bovhood days of mother and the
old home on the farm.

Mrs. Nunn had prepared a sump-

tions 6 o'clock dinner and was as-

sisted in it by Mrs. A. J. Bennett
and Mrs. J. X. Boston the latter
being Mr. Nunn's sister, Misses Lena

and Sallie oods, nieces of Mrs.

Nunn, asalstqd in serving the guests
and in entcrtajning them.

Tho occasion was oue long to bo

remembered nnd each guest left with

u warm place in his heart for tho

hos.tcs.3, a,nd her assisants who had

giyen them, all so much pleasure
Two of the doaoons woro absent, H.
A, Haynes, who was in Florida and

John A. Mooro, who was unavoid-

ably dotained at homo, and this was

tho only cause for rogrot which oo- -

ourred to mar the pleasure of tho

evening. (Bob requested us to

pleaso not tell how old he is.)

LAYS RRST STONE

OF

President Roosevelt and Distin-
guished Party of Speakers

at Lincoln Memorial

HodRcnvlUo. Kjfy Fob. 12.
Honceforth the birthplace of Abrn-hiu- n

Lincoln Is to bo ttitltke'd by a
pllo of stono. Tho emancipator of n
race, nnd more than that, tho liber-
ator of the thought of a nation,
bullded his own monumont In tha
heart of tho world, and appropriate-
ly tho physical structure which has
now found a beginning nt tho place
where Lincoln first naw tho light,
takes the simpler namo of a memo-rl- nl

It la to he a simple but classic
lui'ldli'g of granite and It Is hoped
ti"it It may b" completed somo tlmo
next fall, when President Tuft will

"Vlnte In dedlmtlng It as the pres-

ent President, Theodoro Roosevelt,

Get off the Earth, Out 5
of the the Mud, and Fnto (g

GOOD SHOES S
Keep Your Feetry.

When you buy Shoes from S
us, we save you money, for 2T
besides the regular values, p
we have some heavy Shoes 5?
that we are closing out, and (gfcr
you tuiuw wnai in is means 10
you.

COME SEE THEM.

MEMORIAL

TOBACCO
CANVAS

S

is

to-d- ay officiated In laying Its founda-
tion atone.

The cornerstone laying took place
ufter appropriate ceremonies, whlck
were participated In by the Prel-den- t

of the I'nlted States, Governor
August E. Wlllson of Kentucky,
former Governor Joseph W, Folk, of
Missouri, president of tho Lincoln
Farm Association, Hon. Luke E.
Wright, secretary of war, who spoku
as an soldier; Gor-er- al

James Grant Wilson of Now
York, who represented the Union
soldiers, and I. T Montgomery of
Mississippi, a negro nnd an ex- -
slave. With one exception the ora-
tors, representing not only he con- -
llicting siues in the great struggle.
but the present generations as well,
the two political parties and the
white nnd black races, as well as the
different sections of the country,
spoke from the same platform and
with the same flag, a splendid now
specimen of the Stars and Stripes
fluttering over them.

Iev Negroes in Crowd.
The ceremony was full of inter-

esting and novel features apart from
the occasion which Inspired it, and
not the least Interesting was the
character of the crowd which com-
posed the audience. There were
probably six or eight thousand peo-
ple present. Many came In special
trains from Louisville nnd other
Kentucky towns and some had been
attracted to the scene from far away
stntes. The bulk of the assembly
was composed, however, of the peo-
ple from Larue nnd adjoining coun-
ties.

Tho site of the birthplace of the
great American Is an out of the way
corner of the world, but while there
was contrast In the appearance of
the countrymen nnd tho city-bre- d

dignitaries, there was no marked!
difference in deportment. There was
a notable absence of negroes in the
crowd, but those present were
wedged In among the whites, show-
ing that none hnd been kept away
by race prejudice.

Among those who had been ex-
pected to be present was Mrs. Den-jani- ln

Hardin Helm, the only surviv-
ing sister of Mrs. Lincoln, 92 jiears
old, but she waB kept at her home
In Louisville by her infirmities

Wejithcr Disagreeable.
Tho exercises were conducted un,-d- er

a wlde-sprendin- g, open-slije- d

tent which had been erected along-
side tho cabin in which Lincoln was
born one hundred years ngo today
and while the weather might have
been worse. It was sufficiently dis-
agreeable to render tho tent useful.
Rain and damp as was the atmos-
phere, the large throng Btood wltb
bared' heads during the hour and
three-quarte- rs consumed by the cere-
monies and discouraging ns was the
weather there was liberal and Ju-

dicious applnuse.
President Roosovolt nnd his im-

mediate party arrived shortly be-

fore I o'clock, after a drive over a
heavy red clay road from Hodgen-h- ,

and five minutes afterward"
Governor WlUoii railed the assem-
blage together ami Introduced Rev.
Dr. H. L. Powell of the First Chris-
tian church of Louisville, who de-

livered an extempornneous prayer.
Tho platform for tho speakers ac-

commodated few except the partici-
pants in the exercises and the presi-
dent's Immediate party. Including
Mrs. Roosevelt, Miss Roosovolt. Mrs.
Augustus E. Wilsop, General Rixey
pnd others. Commencing with Gov-

ernor Wilson's address tho spoaking
began at 1 o'clock and notwithstand-
ing thero were six set speeches, ono
prayer aud considerable band jnusic
to say nothing of tho litylnf of the"
cornerstone1, tho ontlrtJ ceremony had
been concluded at 2:46, Hhd it fow
minutes afterwards tho visitors had
begun their rough carrlago ride
back to Hodgenvllla,

President Cordially Received.
The president was cordially and

deferentially recolved. Ho waB fre-
quently Interrupted by npplause, but
It was always gentle. Other speafcors
were also liberally npplauded. Mr.
Roosevelt aroused especial enthus-
iasm whon he mounted a chair and
gavo the crowd a better opportunity
to aoo nnd henr him. In a mlnuto
ho confined himself closely to hla
manuscript, but nt tho beginning
departed from It to mako reply to
complimentary allusions to himself
bv Mr, Folk.

v


